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t'TM thirteenth annual commencement
of the Sacred Heart academy wote

St. JoMph'i muslo hull, In tbolr
tfC iKrtMtof, tbla morning. AsUienccommoda.
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t. . ntMMmies in mo oontorva.ory 01 music
I wen uenna i. vinor, oi mis cuy. Him

neQuInn, of Philadelphia. The ball
Which the exercise were held was hand- -

7 decorated. A lealure or tlie decora- -

vu thn tsmrlr nf llio ntinlln .lnrlnir the
UT.TT.i . - . - ... - . ita ' jmt in lancy wotk, Growings ami paiimnps.

V bit amount of the absence et lllshon Shana..- - . lit. ..i-- a ... . ....I l.l...an. wuewo uoaiiu wuuiu nov puriim nun
r & to leave Uarrlstmrg, Father Kaul, iwstor el
: mH. Anthony's church, presided. A number
iJ.ofomer ciertcymon irom tills anu neignuor- -
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- ' The hollowing was the programme :
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Operetta Accorapanimcni, juss ai. urimu..
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, Concert Stuck (op. 3!) Adagio and Hondo (U.
M. V. Weber.) Pianos: Misses K.Uuss,lv. Lelsz
and A. Bchuler.

(team II. tCBXX in.
Bnapsodlo Hongrolse, No. U (r. I.lsit.)

Flanos: Mines 11. Amcr and K. (Juliiii.
OCEHB IV.

"Mozart's Don.T nan" (Juniors) Thrco Pianos:
Mines L. Fynn. K. Hewlett, 11. Urlmm. S. A lies.
K. Owens, Si. and B. Mellon, II. Steward and M.
Bachler.

tCSB V. 8CKSB VI.

"ta Chatelaine "-- (A. I.e Hue.) Plaros
MIshus A. Meyers, I. Carpenter, K. Orlinm, M

Boyd, E. Qunlhorand M. Kalcr.
TATLT II.

"Rondo nrllllant" (op. 32)-- (A. l)reylioct.),

et lllrdl'lnp Cavatina'" (Pretio
Miss M. SIcDonoucIi.

"ZttKands' Unind Ktude Galop "Pianos
Misses U. Miller, K. O'Connor, M. McDonough
andK.Uroth.

Vocal Trio" II Trovatore" (Vcral), Misses J.
Ealer, A.Oothand E. Urlta.

Urand I)uo-"- Is Ilncuenots" (.1. 'isctieul-Itzky- ).

Two rianos: Misses M. Kremp und A.
Doersom.

YantlAlTettl "Aria Klnalo'' (llosslnl), Miss
K.teltz." Grande Fantalsesnrdes Airs Polonals" (op.
13) r. Chopin). Mls It Aiuer

Varewell chorus Class.
The valedictory was awarded to MUs

Qulnn. Slie, on behalf of liercoinpiiiilons, re-

turned thanks to the sisters who watched so
carefully over thorn during the past year.
lti conclusion she bade an allectloiiato fare-
well to her schoolmates and to the sister.

The following honors. In ndditlon to the
regular premiums for excellence In studies,
were conferred: Graduating gold medals
and diplomas In the conservatory of instru
mental muslo to Miss l. liuinn, oi rmiaciei-pbt- a,

and Hertha I. Amer, of this city.
The gold medal presented by Father A.

Fretz, was awarded to Mary II Kremp, of
Beading, forChristlan doctrine.

The gold medal presented by Father
lluber was awarded to the same lady for
drawing and painting.

In the senior department the gold medal
resented by Father Christ was awarded to
llss Annie Groth, of New York, lor polite-

ness, diligence, amiability and correct deport-
ment.

Jn the junior department a gold medal was
awarded to Miss Mary Grimm, of I'hitadel-pbl- a,

lor politeness, diligence, mutability and
correct deportment.

In the senior department the first prize for
fancy work was awarded to Miss Aunie Doer-
som, et this city.

For improvement in plain sowing to Miss
Tonl Groth, et New York.

In the Junior department the tirst prize for
fancy work was awarded to Miss M. Kales,
of Mahanoy City.

For improvement in plain sowing to Misu
1. Fyan, of iledford.

For domestic economy the merits el Mrs.
A. Groth, K. Leisz, K. Unas and M. Kromp
wore equal, nnd the prize was drawn lor and
won by Miss Hu"?, jl anv ork.

For comjKMislou the moril.H of Misses M.
Kemp, A. Groth and M. MuDonough were
equal, and lu the drawing Miss Groth, of
New York, was successful.

In the junior department the merits of
Misses Marie llnyd, or l'hiladelphla : M.
Grimm, Philadelphia; K. Ilowlett, 1'hiladel- -

fihia; K. Owens, tSt. Louis ; A, Myers,
M. Rich, of this city, were equal in

douiestlo economy and Miss Ilowlett won the
piizein the drawing.

In composition .Misses M. Grimm, K.
Owens, K. .Locher, M. lloyd, A. Alters nnd
M. Bachler were of equal merit. Miss
Grlmru won the prize in the drawing.

t'lrst, second, tutru and lourtn prizes were
awarded to a number et the pupils. Misses
Guntber and Kaler, of Mahanoy City, were
honorably mentioned for diligence, pollto-noss- ,

amiability and correct deportment.
In the art department MKwjs M. Wilson

and H. llerr, or this city, were specially
mentioned lor progress made.

Theentertainmont was ouool the most suc-
cessful in the history or the institution. All
the participants acquitted themselves with
credit Many of the musical selections wore
very dllUcul., bjt the Instruction given by
the Sisters during the year was so thorough
that all the pieces assigned wore performed
without an error, and the young ladies wore
rewarded for their efforts with hearty ap-
plause.

AVVHOAVUINU JVhY fOVRTU.

Tit Mayor Calls Alteutlou to Hie Ordinance
1'rolilbltlDg Fire Crackers, Ktc.

The mayor has instructed the police
the city to enforce the ordinance in

reference to the firing of guns', tire crackers,
Ac. The dealers have been notified that they
are not allowed to soil fire crackers, Ac, on
any days except those allowed by the ordin-
ance. For the information of all the ordin-
ance governing the matter is published. It
is as follows :

Section L That ir any person or persons
whatsoever, shall horeatter lire guns or other
firearms, or shall make, or cause to be made
or sell, or utter, or oiler to expose to sale any
squibs, rockets or other fireworks, or shall
cast, throw or fire any squibs, rockets or other
fireworks within the limits el the city el
Lancaster, each and every erson so ollend.
ingand being thereof convicted before the
mayor or any aldermou or Justices of the
peace of said city, either by the confossien of
the party so otltmdlng, or by the view of the
mayor or any of the said aldermen or justices,
or by the oath or affirmation of one or more
witnesses, shall for every such nHeiiBe forfeit
and nay the sum of one dollar, which forfeiture
shall be levied by distress and sile el the
offender's goods and chattels ; and for want
olsucli distress, if the otlendor roluso to pay
the said forfeiture, ho shall be commlttod to
the jail of Lancaster county, for oiery such
oflense the space of two days: iVovfifeii,
nevertheless, That the provisions and penalties
imposed by this ordinance, shall not extend
to members of volunteer companies while on
duty and under commnnd el their olllcers on
days of parade.

Heo. U. That it shall be the duty et the con-
stables of the city to use every exertion in
their power to enforce this ordinance; and
that the mayor be authorized and empowered
to appoint four able-bodie- d and active men to
assist the constables, on the Fourth day or
July, on the First day of January, and the
Twenty-secon- d day el February et each
?.8r' to apprehend and bring to convlo.
r??i 1 those 'wuo mav offend against this

,jj ordinance.
r tuo-- m'l,Ll5i.?lVdU,eflr"taecUon

An ordinance for preventingaccident by fire nd iw,ttr i.rA.,!rv.Mn At

"..P" on the lirst
tiTSi1 ;UaU not b0 construed so

Sstbtffrowin.l,?nll,U "" a10 or

Ja
(bis ordinance shllf Zi ii"J!.ti.Tuat
Mlliorlzetbe llrngof guns and other flro.arma, or the selling, casting, throwing T orMag chasers, or other Ureworks operatlnis
in a almllar manner.

A Tramp's T&eru lu Marlou.
MABIETTA, June 2i This morulnir whlln

Hn. IngeltriU, ofthla place, was busy
Jacln one part of her bouse a tramp eutered

: another part and stole a nalr of shoes and a
11 fwme coatabjlug 1X60. Mm. IngellrltzgaveI) mm alarm and the thief tied. He was over- -iki byOrtloer Bell aud taken before Squire

fiMoaili, wbo will k'vb Jilni a hearing this
Mraooa.

eiBf wt.
; At 10.-- Win. Wacker, youngest
MM'of JeMph Wacker, of tliit city, wiU
"fit? "Eli!?? Boott' mM' wbere heex- -

TWO MXVltlHB KV NAWA1.
A MIm While Hiding llomtmtk Is Thrown

DrTaorf HrulstHl Children' IHy.
Nkw Hot.t.ANn, Juno "i!. On Monday

evening Misses Minnie Hprocber and Mary
Groyblll wore riding horsebacK. Wlien near
ni ue Hall thohnrsos shied and began run-
ning. MIssBprechor was thrown from her
horse and sustained some bruises and
(cratches about her fct, and her wrist is
considerably sprained.

Last Thursday ovenim: John Myers,
butcher, bad a horse to snyat the wertorn
end of New Holland. Mr. nnd Mrs. Myers
were both thrown from the carriage, but
neither was seriously injured.

Children's Dav services were hold on Hun- -

day last In Heller's, .elteurulch and Now
Uollanil lieiormeu cnurcnes. i no cuurcues
were beautifully nnd tastefully decorated
with an ahundanco of Mowers and overgreen.

A service specially prepared for the day
and consisting of singing, responsive read
ings, Ac, was rendered w ith great accei)t-anc-

Hov, 1), W. Gerhard nude nn address
In the morning and also in the afternoon, nnd
Mr. Geo. II. H.mck in t'io evening. An

feature of the programme at the
dltlerent churches wns the recitation or "The
Little I'llgrlm," by llttto M.iry Gerhard, aged
3 years. Llttlo Atlnnie l'atterson also ren-
dered a recitation on "Giving" at the morn-
ing service. Two infants were biptlml In
the afternoon.

A Hold, Itail Clll'rn.
The Salvation Army which has been In

Harrlsburg for some time past must be a flue
crowd. Somo time ago "Lieu tenant" Grlbbcn,
one of their number, left town mysteriously
and he was exjwlled from the army for fall-

ing to put in an appearance. He returned
to Harrlsburg nud has admitted that ho was
guilty of being criminally Intimate with
soioral voting girls lu his flock. An investi-
gation showed that he tirst atloinped toassault
the girls, lint lliidlug ho was unsuccessful he
made love and promised to marry them
thus accomplishing his purpose. The gills
I n formed some et the older sisters et bis
doings and his conduct was investigated.
Ho admitted everything but says that the
girls tlirow themselves lu his way and God's
grace was not sullicleuttodrheaw.ty tempUi-lion- .

He declares that ho is marching on tu
God and he has organized a "Ctirlstl.tn
Band" in opposition to the Salvation Artuv
in order to keep up the procession. Tho
Harrlsburg jeople must be wry Indulgent to
allow such a scoundrel to continue his crimes
under the cloak oi religion.

CliurKfil Willi strHllngTolixrco.
Jacob Kready, residing at .Sorting Hill,

Hapho township, has brought suit against
Conrad Itergemsti, et Petersburg, charging I

him with the larceny of several hales of
tobacco. Kready says that on Wednesday of I

1 ......I. li...., a , -in-- ntni, iiLufuiHii vaiuu iu ins resiuvnco
and looked at his tobacco with the intention of
purchasing it. Ho went away without buying
aud that night the tobacco was stolen Irom
the shed. On Thursday Horuetuan sold a lot
el tobacco to Dr. II S5. Kendlg, of thlscltv.
LastSaturday Kready came to ibis city, lie
went to Kendlg'swarehoiise.and alter looking
at tno tobacco linlnitltltnl it as bis property.
Ho said ho recognized It by the manner in
which It was tied.. Kready at once made
complaint before Alderman 1'inkerton and
llergemau was arrested. ItegHioball lor a
hearing on Thursday alternooo. Hergenian
denies that he stole the tobacco, but claims to
have raised lu

Horse anil linger stolen.
Shortly after 3 o'clock this morning Ivan

Shimp, or Kden, bad occasion to go to his
barn, when he found his team missing. It
had beeu stoleu but a short time before and
the tracks et the buggy wore followed quite
a distance. They led in the direction of

The thelt was reported to Chief
Smith and ho has notified the police author.
Hies of all the neighboring towns to be
on the lookout lor the stolen team. Tho sup-
position is that the theft was committed by
parties residing In this city and their objec-
tive point was the Welsh mountain, to meet
Jako Hnzzard, who Is In hiding there. The
animal taken was a sorrel horse, sore in his
lront legs saddle marks on back and white
hind Toot. The tehlcle was n piano box
buggy, Doersom make, one spriug broken
and lied with a hitchlug strap.

A ITUe Fiulilrr In 1 rouble.
Alf Mills, who claims 'o Isj a pugilist, was

arrested yesterday afturnoon for the brutal
oUensoof asc.jultlng his wile ami threatening
to kill her. Officer Kissinger arrested him.

up at the sUtlon houoallnight, nnd this morning was given a hearing
by Alderman Barr. The alderman decided
that a case had been made out and ho re-
turned the ciso to court. Mills was unable to
furnish bail, and unless ho induces bis wife
10 wumiraw- - mo suit will spend a greater
part of the summer at the county mansion,
with the dangerous tower, on Kast King
street.

rronr Kxnipe I'roiu Hung Klllm;.
Last evening Hiram Bushong, et JJ7 South

l'rlnco street, made a narrow- - irom
death at the hands et some one w ho was care-loss- ly

handling tlroarms. Mr. Bushong was
sitting on ids door step, and a number or
boyswereon the other side of the street
busily engaged shooting oil tire crackers, pis.
tols, Ac, Ono of the party llrerl a pistol, and
the ball from the weapon struck agnlust the
liouso of Mr. ilushong within a few Inches of
bis head. Alter the shooting a lamp was pro-cure- d

and the lull was lound on thu pae-inen- t
Alter doing the shooting the boys

lied.

A I'et Lauit Turtle.
Samuel G. Gensemer, 253 North Queen

street, has had In his garden for several
years st a land turtle. It has not
only become lory tame, but every
day it calls at the kitchen door lor its meals.It eats beef, e.il and mutton with great rol-Is-

holding the meat between its fore claws
and tearing it to pieces with Its sharp beak.
Having feasted it retires and hides, unless
the weather Is wet, on which occasions it
promenades up and down the garden.

Graml Army KxercUe 011 July Fourth.
I'pon the occasion of the dedication of the

soldiers' and sailors' burial lot In Lancaster
cemetery on July lib, Chill W. Hazard, of
Monongahela City, past commander of the
department of Pennsylvania, Grand Army
of the llopubllc, will deliier an address.

Ihe.SonHot oteransand I.vlies Aid society
will take part lu the exercises, and the irus.teesof the cemetery will be present. Dr. JS. Smith will be chlor niarshal.of the day.

UmirrpMarUy Al.innnl.
The passengers on the l'aciilc Kxpressfrom

Philadelphia, due here at lil5 this morning,
were some what frightened by a rattling noise
in the bottom of the cars- - near
For a lime thorn was conslderble excitement,
some running for the bell rope while others
rushed for the doors, until thu train was
stopped. On examination nothing could be
found broken. It is supposed the train passed
over a high pile of ballast laiitig between the
tracks.

Arrrtttsiou NuipUKin.
John Llcknian, aHtraugor, uat arrested In

the Seventh ward, on Thursday, oususplclon
of being a thief, byOUlcers.Merrliigor, Beech,
ler and Leman. His description was sent to
the Lebanon county authorities and a tele-gram has been received that Lick man iswanted for burglary und larceny. He will beheld until a Lebanon olllcer Hrrhes.

Fell Dead From Ht-- r Mother's Arms.
Deputy Coroner Calvin Carter on Monday

held an Inquest on the Infant child or Clara
Thomas, who was accidentally killed. Tho
jurors wore Amos Ilea, Alfred T. Clark,James Hproul, Samuel D. Glendeiuiliig,
Georgo V. Stewart and Win. I Knox. Tho
testimony was that the child accidentally (ell
from its mother's arms to the ll.xrr and frac-
tured its skull, from ihe ell'tcts or which it
died iu a short time.

Heveral Lives Lost In Iloitou by tire.
The great building used for so oral mouths

past by tboMotroiKilitan Horse Hallway coin-pan-

Boston, as a storehoiinu and lepalr
shop, but formerly known as the New Kng.
and Institute building, on Huntington avS-Si,,ii-

.f

"5. iiay "' u"troyed by ilro on
ir,T.?Ktt!tT.00"' rltl"g In the burning
men loa't "ve u"a .l'Wlly Hftoen

Gone wstThis afternoon, Andrew M. Garner, miller,aud wife, et Saltinga, left this city' lor theWest,wbere they will remain
They will visit Chicago, MllwauLt
Paul and other cities In the wheatcountry, Mr. Garber being largely lutereVhLI
In Uienilllliig business.

Ml. Grain Plcnlr.
The following picnics have been booked at

ML Gretna:
June 19. Hallway Conductors' Association, liar

li'tmrp,
" it. Kllzsliuthtown Cornet Rind, Ellinbcth- -

town.
" 24. Lutheran Sunday School, Cleellon,
" SO Ktnplojes nrnwall Aiithruclto Knr

nuces and Dairy Farms, Cornwall.
" . t-- I'anl's bunday school, Allentowu.
" 3D. M. I.tiku's Parlsb Sehisil, i.t'tiviion.

.luly 3. KnlKhtsol Labor, llarrlsburg and Leh
anon.

" 4. First iteforimd nnday school, I.eba
lion.

10. St. John's Hefonned Sunday fcchiwl,
Lcliannu.

" II. CuniiiiM, y. o S. of A , Lebanon
" 1.V fiilem llutonued Sundii) school, liar

t1liurg.
" l.V Post l. li. A. U , I,eln.non.
" 16. Aid Swtety Inn's Itelornied Sunday

School, Pottstnwn.
" 17. lletonni'dfiinday .rhoid, Itoyertonn.
" Si. Moravian Sniidav I.eliaiuni
" li Memorial U. 11. sundaj school, llartl.

21. MIeiniT' I nlon Kicuislnn, Mt. Joy.
27. I II. Sunday Mt. Jo
2S faletu II II Sutid-i- school. Lebanon
S. I'nlon sundnv school, Annvllle.
Ji. U'binon tounty Lhoral I nlon, I.elm-lion- .

Aug. PMIharnioinlc t'nlon. Mnunlvlllo, ra.
7 Trinity Sunday school, . Levsiioit,

Pa.
tl. I'nlon Sundsy school. Mcrtztnon, Pa.
is. Msrysvlllu Cornel Runl, Marjsillle,

Pa.
li. brotherhood of Locdinotlvo Knglneer,

llatTlsburti

cnernbte ladles Astuiiilteil by Hor.
The Mieses Harriet and Mary Tompkins,

aged respectively Ml and So years, reside on a
farm near White I'lalns, N. Y. They are
nieces of Daniel T. Thompson, who was gov.
ernor of Now York during the war or lsll
and was afterwards lce president of the
United Suites. They Hie aloue lu the liouso,
keeping no servant.

On Friday morning at 10 o'clock as they
were sitting In their dining room, three
boys Kdward Tobln, Kdward Hogan and
Michael Donovan walked into the room and
sat down. A fourth boy, Jerry Murphy, re-

mained outside. All wereatxHit It years old.
The .Intruders asked for something to eat,
and the old ladies gave them some
bread and butter. but this they
tossed Into the faces et the donors. Imme-
diately alter the bois threw-th-e ladles down
oil the Iloor and nssaulted them. They then
left the house. Tho following morning
they returned to the house and found
the ladies sitting in their chairs
seemingly in a dazed condition. Tho boys
took some s,U with which to season two
cblckons they had stolen from the ladles' hen
roost and went otV to the w oods to cook the
fowls.

During all the tlmo slnco the assault the
Misses Tompkins had given no alarm. aud as
no one had called upon them, nothing was
Kn?wn ?' u,.e aiulr' Saturday afternoon
v;mei oi s.ee wetu 10 me .Misses
Tompkins' house and found them still lu
their chairs and In the s.mo dared coudilioti.
He arrested their assailants and they were
identified by the ladies.

Funeral of .Mrs Kert-- .

The body el Mrs. Garrett H. KvorLs,who
died in Reading on Saturday, was brought to
this city on the - o'clock train this afternoon.
It was taken to the resldeneo of Sjmuei K.
Lichty, Na 111 West Chestnut street, and
theiuneral was held at 1 o'clock, the Inter-
ment being made at Woodward Hill.

Prosecuted lor Perjury.
Francis K 11 bur 11 has entered suit before

Alderman Barr against Henry Musser for
perjury. Tho prosecutor clalms'that Musser
testified lalsely at the last term of the court,
iu the embezzlement case, iu which Kllburn
was defendant.

Illcliar,el on Habeas Corpus.
Benjamin Patterson, of Columbia, who

was committed Tor a short term by Justice
Evans, of Columbia, lor drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, was taken before Judiro
Patterson last evening and discharged Irom
custody.

Lot of llAAS.

A party composed of W. II. Devore and
wife, et Pittsburg, W. H. Koy nnd Miss Julia
A. Shober, spent jesterday in Ashing at
Mackwator. They succeeded iu catching a
hue string of large bass.

A Gentl Cntyuil.
Iu A. Khoads' Jewelry store window, on

East King street, there is now on exhibition
a very line crayon picture of a young lady of
Frankford, Philadelphia, which came Irom
Hubley's gallery.

Clu.eiif tlie Urates
Tho Yeates institute closes Friday at s p.

111. Tho Rev. Arthur Powell, of York, will
deliver an address before the pupils and
their friends, nnd award the gold medals.

letters llelil.
A letter addressed to Byron Comes, Na

107 North Fourth street, Lancaster, Pa, is
held at the postolllco for bettor directions.

.llnuAemems
Concert al JitnurroAor Harden.

evening the Llbert Cornet band, of this city,
which Is composed of young musicians who are
showing wonderful Improvement, will glvu a
concert at garden.

Sunilay Sellout Annlveri.ar.
Tho Ne.rsvillu I'nlon bnnday school will hold

Its annual anniversary Sunday July 4, at 2
o'clock p. m. The exercises piorulso to b

d.tw

ItHAlltt,.
Ho.MK.-S- ln. Mary Iloner, widow of Ihe lata

Abruui Ooner, in the7sth jcaro! her age
The relatives and mends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the luneral, with
out further notice, from the residencuof ber
son lluv. John K. llrubaker, Uohrers
tow 11, on Wednesday, June 21, at 0 o'clock a. iu
und at 1:30 p. in. ut Lundlsvlllo. Services at both
places. Interinentut Lundlsville.

Stjimv. Juno 20, 15;, in this city, llonry J.btauim.
Funeral from his late resldento. So. C117 West

Orange street, on Wednesday morning at 9 3o
o'clock, lntermentprlvnto,

Weir. In this city, on Juno St. lssi, Mt. Han-na- b

M. Wolf wirooi Henry Wolf and daughter
11 the late Isaac and Catharine Mlshler, In thu

Aith year of her ago.
The relatives and friends of the family, also

the rultnn Homo Communion It, or V. (II. K ),
aie respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, So. 217 North Concord
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In.
tennont at Lancaster cemetery. Jei-ai-

MARKET.

i'hlhtdelplila Produce Market.
PaiLADiLraiA, JU11022 riour Market Isaull Males et ltou barrels ; Sllnn. bakers atfj;I.V; Puiina family at J 7534 ; Westernal MuoOIIHXi Pttlenu.il ScXJSOU.
Kyo Hour was nulet utf.l35(CJ 43,
1 P. m , can Wheat June, sic: .Inlir.tic; Allt- - Stln . I...... 11.. ' ' rf. , 1 1'.., w;vv.
Corn J unu. liJiCi July 13Jicj Aug., 41ic.;bent., IMic.
uau Juno, 3Wic July, 3.....C1 Aug.SSXaj

bept-.SIK- c

New York I'roduce Market,
.N'sw York, Juno . Flour market aull butlulet ; fine, UlvQi'M; auiierrluo, ti uaJl'i ,common to tiood Kxlra Western, ID Imjjtj.Cily A1II1 Kxtras, 41 ui4 63 for West Imfles :

Minn. Kxtra. W 10tJ t hxtra No.'i, WleaJW.Wheat.Vo. 1 JleU suite on bpot, yoo .No. a
llwt, Winter, B4'o ; Wo. I White, state, S7c : .No. 2lied, Winter, Aug,, Io.Corn No. 2 lined, uish, 4Sc.t

Oais-N- o. 1 White Btate, spot, o ; No. 2,
Ajo dull; Canada, 59Wc
barley nominal.
Pork dull; New Mess. 11001025.
Lara-Ju- ly, s.1 31 Aug , i 1 j t Sept,, JKi,
ilolitssos dulli 17H" lor &0 lest boilingBlock s Porto Ulce. miinc.
l'uniennne quiet tu SlfiGtio.Uosfn Hluudy i sirulnea 10 ood, tl fl.
Petroleum dull refined lu cases, skarrelishts dull; grain u Llvuriiool, 4Jieiiic.
llutior-Mar- kut ewy; Now wtuwrnCreauiury, li(17c.
Cheese quiet , Western Flat, 687WC.Kugs steady J bttlo, lf IJo ; Westurn do, 12Q

1 .4Q.
jiurar market dull! Koflnod cutlonf. otUUlS-W- i OrauuluUd. 6Wc.
Tullow quiet prluio city, ty.ttVio.
Cotfoo dull 1 fair cargoes nt Cc,

. ,'.,,S 'iu-'i- i LouUlana, commonfair,

Clilcaxu Market,
CnioAOO, Juno ii, 1b iu rkt opened :. ...W rin at unit n 'n liln wi'.'." ..TTr """ '" ""' i Aug., rulesBenL. 75?ic
t.orn .luno, 35o; July, 3l)io; Aug., a;c;Sept., 3Mic
uals June, 25o 1 July. 75Joj Aug.. 2so jSenL. 'MCe.
rork J ul v. IS 91 : Alltr . 19 U7W : bctiL WIS.- -

Aug., l 2JH I bept., W S7K.
HI Us J uly, ii ulj Aug , 14 7u 1 eupt , to liQi 7J.

oUMIse
Wheat June, T!iot July, 73J.'o ( August,ww ouiiv., ,t4c.
Corn-Ju- ne, il Wo July, August,

wlt wwiv , ft"?.U. July,27io Aug., 2Coj Sept,
Pork-Ju- ne, ti Wt July, S3 1 Aug.,

W 07K 1 bepw a 17K.
Laid-Ju- ue, ) ijwt July, I7XAug.,

10 tin I bent' MSS.
Itlbs J une, 3 63 1 July, C3 I Aug.,6 7V I 80PL, 3 7.

Oram "d Provisions,
famished by 9. K. Y limit, llroker, Chicago.

Juno at 1 o'clock t. in.
Wheat. Corn. Osts. Pork. Lard.

Juno 3l(
July .7li ?; 27 s w PITH
AllRUSt ... .7i; ;si n ul
September 2M " ITS r. .c
ifciooer 6 J7S
Noveiulier

Kccolpts. Car
WlnterWhwit... .... 17

Sprint Wheal.... .... "si

Corn... .... 'i.l
osts .... IM
Ko
llarlny
OHCtty

Crude Oil fil
Head.

Kecelpls Hoes . tn,.y)

ciosinK i nces a odock p ti .

i, wirn, uais, Pork. l.ard
Juno 7.' Slij a;', s H US

s ti r. ithAngusL 7.j a.lt J,; tnrju e
Sopleml-er- . TijU SirJi 2JI,; W17S it w
t.vmi't'i ........... .i .... .... ...
lS'mombcr Ti'Vl
Oil city

Crude Oil

tJo Stock Markets.
Chicaoo, Juno Junrtift! reports:

Cattle llecelpt.s. s,nj hiwli hlpiiinntii, 1.M)
uinrket unsatisfactory, and undesirable grades
ten and lltttnn cents lower. shipping
steers, ii'i to lV.i a, n jiiflj o . stockers and
tisslors, llrm and a shadu hliihei.nt UTIHItNl;
coks, bulls nnd mixed, IJ.viiH): bulk, II 7M

30i through Texas cattle a Mdo higher at
fj tt13 7.

Hogs HecelpU, 27,01) head : shipments. Mi
hid; lnardet nctt and ltv. higher , rough
nud mixed I! HHtl -- 3 . packlm; and
shipping, M20aiii; light, H sklp, rj."

Sheep Kcoelphi. 2,1 Ui head: shipments, srt) ;

market stead v rorRixsliinidc common nesVer;
natives, f ls.l M Texaus, f . IOjJJ W. Lambs,
II .VHtS.'s).

ast Libsrtv Cnttltvrecelpts, a 3.17 head :

sMpmenU, 1 III head i market Io and a shade
lower thsn lat week, shipments to e lork,
W carloids.

lloits 4.MI head : shipments, 4,50 j
market at:tte on orkcrs, slow on tops : Phils
dolphins, 41 Hi lorkers, tl -s- t-l 3D.
shipments to .New 1 ork, 17 c.us.

Shts' ns.'elpts, l.tirn henil shipments. 1.M1 ;
market fiilr and iV lillu-- r on wood : uiedluiu
nud ouimou dull at last week's prices.

Pliltmletphla Cattle Market.
1'iiiLXDKi.riiiA, .luno.'l cattle, tvcelpts

for week werti llis)es 2,'H'i; sheep, ll.UU ; Hogs,
7i Previous wcek-llcuM- -s, AJ1' t Sheep,

10.U0 . Hogs, (1,500.
beef cattle wen dull and loner Extras, c;tt

fi'jc j grsnt. 5S(J.c medium, l"4i5c , com
111011. IttlV- -

Fat cos. wen- - dull at 2l(Jlc.
Milch cn s etv fair at 1 .si').

nil Cnlvt- were at ttve at 4H(t7c.
Sheep were dull nnd lower, extra, ll4(J

ie KiHsl. b.fflSe ; medium, . common,
2T-.c- ; Lambs. Itlsc.Hogs fairly active al tUiC for wejtem.

?iew Turk Mocks,
NIW iosx, June .; Wall strtsM. pjd p. uu

Money ossy nl '2 per cent, rorolun ex- -
change llrm at II sstfl W uovernments
llrm : Cnrrvncy 6s, lirr4 bid ; I's coups. IU'',
bid ; 4.V HIP, bid.

The tick market nH-nc- steady, mid during
the first hatrhourllttleor nothing was done, but
nt the rtrsl cll the bulls renewed the tactics
they have ivorted to for several days past and
bid v slues up At noon the advance ranged
from ', to is, percent, lho market then lapsed
Into a dorm int state and has o continued up to
the present writing.

Stock aiarReta.
Quotations by Heed, McOrann A Co., bankers,Lancaster, Pa.

KKW TORK LIST. 11 A. M. 12 h 3 r.w.
Canada Pacific, u',1:
C C. C. 1 Iiaj 57 3ICol. Coal .. 21.Central Pacific irv, i.'S usCanada Southern n It 43.SChi., bt L. A Pgh
Ilanrnf I IMnllHnrin w , 27" aij"

S
l'i ilL4

63 Wj
US, 4!
sW

lis ' lis
27K 27S
i.t .;
lis', us,
ll'" 11jH

.j" i'--

av 34;,
19 lit
M; 6M,J

IS" sc'.
Il 1H.
37k 6.rj

l Mi
Wfi J.iwi ma

.u.i.u. ..... ...W..UU, ...... ..
I)e' . Wostcrn 1MK
Krlo v.
Erie 2d
New Jorsey Central.
K. A T
Lon. A N 41
Lake Shore
Michigan Central. ..
Missouri Pacific. uV
Northern Ptvcinc... 27i
N. P. Pret
N. W 11",
New York Central... ll'-J- i

Ohio Central
Omaha 4."
Oregon Trans
Ontario Woatuin .

Pacific Moll Mj5

St. Pan! ". aiHTexas Pacific
Union Pacino
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
Western Union Telegraph..
West Shore .......

miLADCrHU LIST.
Lohlgh Valley
II.. N. Y. A PhlU
Pennsylv.rl.i M"i ?!J &i;Heading 13 Vl, 13 12 13--tLshlgn N avlgatioa . 31 Si UXuesuinviiiu
Philadelphia A Krlo
Northern Cent
People's Passemrur
K'd'gGet.'lsM'tK'fti 6s inn, b'--
OU c Kl

Local .stocks sua Uonas.
ueportoa by J, II Long.

Par Last
value, sale.Lancaster 6 per cenL, lauo po 107

in.. 100 1
School loan .... IU) 105
In 1 or 20 years IU) 102
In 5 or J) j ears be iun.23
In 10 or'JJ years. 100 1U5JHanhelin liorough loan 100 101

SXWK STCX'KS.
First National liank IU) 2o:Farmers' National liank 50 113
Fulton National Hank 100 181
Lancaster County National lUiiir. 60 I13M
uitiuuiuin national iians: lou 1WChristiana National Hunk. IU) 113
cnnruia national liank 100 USFlrnt National Hank, Columbia luo IM

iisi. .luuuiiiu iftiiiB, nirasuurg ..... 10a 1J3
First National Hank, Marietta 1UI 3 CI JOFirst National liank, ML Joy IU) 150.
Lltltz National Bank , IU) ISAManhelm National Hunk luo IU)
Union National Hank, Mount Joy... w Oi
New Holland National bank 100 13 'MGap National liank IU) 110
Onarrvvllle National liank 100 110
t.u.aiTOiiiiuwH .sauunaj oanK... 100 110
Northern National liank lui 137.24

TtTRRrlKS STOCKS,
Big Spring A Heaver Valley 7.00Hrldgeport A Horseshoe 13V 24.30Columbia A Chestnut Hill j) 23
Columbia A Washington 31 21.03ConeslogaA lllg Spring 25 30Columbia A Marietta 3 29Maytnwn A Kllzabethtown as 40Lancaster A Kphratu a 41
Lancaster A willow btroet 25 fci.cnStrasburgA Millport 55 22

MSrV AUrZKTlHKXENTa.
OAKINO FOWJDKB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vanes. A marvel et purity,
and wholeaomeness. More ect

nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in can; Uotal IUkibq Powdir Co.,
108 Wall Street. New York. rnav27-lvd-

WA NTKD-- A STHONQ, 1 KA LTi IY
Womsri for (ieneral Kousowork. Mustbe a good Washer and Ironer, Apply ut theiOHItKl HOUSE.U North Queen and Chestnut Streets.

piUVATK 8ALK OF HOKSEa
I have a lot of

WESTERN NORMAN HORSES,
irom innianaand Illinois, purchased by (ilven
iiaum a. un, consisiini; of heavy drafts, farm..... ...-- , .,,... M ,u n Hltuuiu I also huve aload of Kentucky und uhlo llorhes.good drivers"
which 1 will dlspo.0 of utprlvuio sale. '

lr.uUUK (JKU.13M A N.

Q.HANI) CONOKIlf "

W EVENING
AT TUX

Maennerchor Garden;
BV Tnx

LIIIEKTY COUXET UANU of Lancaster.r Ladle and gentleman are Invited.
J uSKt K11U. UJ.BMAKW, nop.

HKW AltrXHTlBKMBNT.
TT1KSH V BHOTHKH

SOME WORDS ABOUT

GENT'S

PTTENISIIS&S.

A (oi el the insny bargains In that depart.
inent.

Sl'MMKU INlir.UWLAK
At 17c, 23c, 35c, UV, 5"c 10 It ul a garment.

Ul'llSPI.t'lAL rULNC'll HALimUHlAN
AtNVa garment. Is the best luvi .tinent

In thlscltv.
LAUNDKILI) SII1KTS,

.Vc, 73c, !? and flaw.

I'NLAUNDHIKD SIIIHTS,
83c, 43c, C3c nnd Mc.

FANCY SIIIHTS,
."".V, tvc, 73c, '., fl no and f 1 3d,

PUKP AN DTI'.OK MX'KTIKS,
2lc, 73c.

Ct)Hl)-KN- H srsPLNDLUS,
23C, 33c, 40i , .'i0c, II p to

SKKHSl'CKLK CHATS AND VE.STS,

Jl to, fl 13, fl 30, 11.73 aud (.
ALPACAS, IIOIIAIIIS, DH.VP D'lTK'S

AND SILK llTli;i.

lirsh & Brother's
ONE-PRIO- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNKK NOKTH QUEEN 81 HE El AND

UK.NTUE SUU3HK.

W1LLIAMSON A rOSTKK,

32 to 38

east m mm,
LANCASTER, PA.

--Ol K- -
BEPL'TATIiiN rOll EI LING NONK Ilt'T

liKI.l.VllLE

I0THIN
n
U

-I- S-

FAMILIAUIO ALL. AND APl'LIhS TO THIN

fcl'ltilKlt GAltMENTS AS WELL AS

HEAVIER EIGHTS.

SEEKSUCKEK COAT .AND VEST, Sl, tl.RS,

tltO DUST PUOOP IJL'sTEKb, 1 23,

fl.M, filH
K.SGLI9II 8EUGES-STON- E, OUA1 AVDIN- -

DIGO 11LUE COAT AND VEST, f3.KJ A 17.30.

HKLIAHLE OUALITIES IN J

LIGHT STIFF FELT HATS!

--THE-

VEKV LATEST FASHION FOIt VOUNG

GENTS lb THE
"NEW LIGHT 8TKAW" HAT."

SOMETHING ATTItACTIVE. WE AUE SOLE

AGENTS FOll THIS STYLISH HAT.

OUU

SILK NECKWEAR
IS SELECTED

rlCOM HEL1AULK MAKEltS AND CONTAINS

A LIHEUAL ASSOUTMENT Or NOVEL

AND HEADY-SELLIN- PAT-

TERNS OF NEW DESIGNS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
25c , 50C., 73c.

A KELIAIILK AND GENUINE PltENCII

Calf Skin Hand-Ma- de Shoe, for Gents.

IJUTTON OU HALMOHAL, FULL LONDON

TOE. AI1EADY8ELLKUATA IIIGIIEU
IflGUHE IS NOW MADE TO riLL

A VACANCY, AT

$6.00. $6.00.
DON'T MISS THE OITOKTUNITY.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER.

CUOESl SUOESI

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to PostotUce)
Wo have lust received one of the best Linos of

Men's Hoy's, Youths', Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

SHOESThat can begot for the money, thus complet-In- K
our already largeslock. Wo can KuarunUto

the prices 10 be "HOIT.ISl KIGUKth." We
have Btrlctly "ONE PKICE," and cuaranteo
entire satisfaction. If you want rtnu or course

hous or slipper If you ant hand or machine-mad- e
shoes. In fact, If you want anything In thushoo line, that can be found only In ttrst-chu- s

establishments at Popular Prices, call at the
NEW KED yitoNT 8HOK BTOUE,

No. 48 NORTH QUEEN STHEET,
(Next Door to the Postofflce.)

CHASs As REECE.
writ-3iuaTT-

HEW AlrmTlKKMKMT8.
TJOIIULK'H

LIQUOR STORE,
No. a. CK.NTHK syUAKK.

SiTinui'P'ssALi:. morning, nl the
Hut btoie el J0I111 A. Lee, No. 'it Ninth Ijiieen
stieot, will be sold a biritoivsorlinent el Huts
mid ups Also, store Klxtiitrs,.sielvlng,movo
and Pipe, ele Sale to commence nl ton cluck,

lid tlKOIUlK W.lOMI.lN.Htl.N.MiclUr.

SCHOOL TAX KOK Ism.
In the hands el the Trcns

liter. Ttiivo lercent. oir for prompt payinenL
. O. .MAllsil ALL, Treasurer,

No. llTcntro.so.uaiv.
OllU-- hours irom 9 n. m. in I p. m.

ALAIIUM LOl'
or

Now Jnpnneso Pelos,
KKteeu toThlrty Cents, iusl opened nt

HUlll,r..'S liltttOSTOKR,
No. mi W est Mug bttisiL

XfoTlCKTOTIlK STOCK HOLDKKS OP
U. the Uvi stone stamlanl Wntch Couiiny,
The Hoard et Directors et Hits Company has
called u sprcl.it meettiiK of Its btisrkholders to
be held al theollbeof the ( ompan). In the oily
or Lancaster, on Mtl.Mi.U, JlJNh :, lSstl, alio
o'clock n. 111, for the purpose et voting ter or
ngnlnsl 1111 Iuciimso et the cniilbil slock (rem
l.'IVMlto JOHN K. SNMIKU,

Hp,iiil,U,ls,23AJuul,,13,;i beendnry.

P K I N U OPKN1NU AT II. UKK8 11 ART'S.

FINE TAILORING.
The Lnnrest nnd most Complete Assortment

et t'INh wool LK.SsforthoSprlnKTindelobo
found tu tlie I lt of Lancaster.

A cholon 1 inn of SirltiK Overcoatings and
PnntatooulniftS In all the Latest Patterns.

Pitces Low, lVst Workmanship, nud nllKods
Wnrmnled as rcptosonWsl.

H.GEKHART,
NO 43 NORTH l.UKKN STREET.

Opposite the I'ostofflce. Inart7-ldl- t

Tp.VTLNT ftSTUA P l'ANTA LOONS.

Its Greatest InTentioQ of tt Ag.
Pantaloons mndo with the Patent Strap lit

Asy, tin not ling out nl the knees, don't draw up
when sluing iluw , nnit glvn better satlslactlouthan any others. Place your order with A. II
Hosonstcln, the 3leichant Tailor, who has thesolo light for liueastcr ror the Patent Doublu-Stra- p

Panbilisins 1 otter nn unusually full slis.'kof nobby d for Pnutnloons, Suits, Vestingand Spring Overcoots, nnd nm devoting my en-tir- e

attention to my Irlends ami patrons, andill spare no rtrort to retain the (vwltlon I hnvoso long held as First Mno Merrhant Tailor elIjincnster yours,
A. It. ROSr..Nsrhl.S,!S7Northllueon 8u

.V I ft CKLUAXEUVH.

OCi NOKTH DVKU-- A pi:v nic
V -- inilih' rooms, wlthor without bnnnl.

Permanent ir for the summer, lorms very
casnnnble, Joll 2td

will Isinllonedou all City Tn paidonor tvloro July 1st.
c v. sn ERH,

JelWwd City Treasurer.

QT Afin SALARY TO AOI.NTH.i?lUUU Addn-ssntonc-

DR. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC GOODS,
No. MJ llroadway, Sow York.

Tho Only Genuine. nps 3mdcMl

MARKLl-.Y'- "YKLLOW FRONT'
Havnnu 5 cent Clear Is

by smokers the best In thu mar-
ket, nl

MAHKLEY'S " Yellow lront,"
No. Jl North Qucun Street(lormerly Hartman's)

jAron.lH i:aiti:rs
purerm: wiiishi,

DLhEslREhTI.HJUOR STORE
JeU3td

D R. W.H. LOWLLU
DENTIST,

(iraduate of the I'nlverslty of Jtary'land, with
in r.. o. louug, o sr.nsiurang strceL Ijih- -

aster. Pa.

ATARICLKY'.S "YARA IlKAUTIKS'"11 clear rilled of cholcn No. 1 Havana, nit!
reeouiuicndt.il to lovers of a genuinu Havana
Cigar, ul

JIARKI.EY'S. 'Mellow Front,"
N'o. i North (Jueen btnsit(ronnerly Hartman's)

FISHING at
TACKLi: AT Tlliri.OWLST

PKAII.hl S K,sT EMI PHARMACY.
Jointed Uod, Ash, 15c. upwarils , brass Reels

from, lis?, upwards. Inpunczo ItainlnK) nnd
Southern Cane Poles at Lowest Prices ; stlkLlnesat bargains. June7 2weon.

EVAN'S KLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
jam: money.
And call and examine the Suiiimnr W I'lirht

Underwear Just received at llecbtold's.
Alo Into stvles of Hosiery. Another lot of

those L'nluunilned shirts ut 43o.COc.and line.Extra sizes Cheviot Mhlrts. best Makes of
Working Pauls. Overalls and CVnts. AH war
ranted not to rip. Also late styles Neckwear,
Suspenders, Collars und Culls

AT HECHTOLD'S,
No. 62 North Qucun street

1 S. Houses ter sale or rent

COMETH IN(i KQK NOTHING.

A l'nck of Cornstarch
VlJEE TO ALL PURCHASERS OP TEA Oil

COPPEE.
Groat Reductions in Pino Groceries. New Puns

this week.
CLARKE'S TEA STORE.

No. Ss West King Street.

QOCHRAN'S CORN OUKh.

HIE LATEST, THE UEST,

COCHRAN'S'CORN CURE:
ALWAYS CURES, NEVER PAILS.

Guaranteed to glvn satisfaction or money re-
funded, l'ricu cents, at

11. II. COCHRAN, DRUGGIST,
N os. 137 A 1S North (juccn SL, Lancaster, Pa.
muys-lyeod-

TAIiL AT KEIOAKTH OLD WINKJ STORE

LISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
V1MI8T IK TBI WORLD,

established, 17H5.

H. E. SLAYMAKER. AoT.,
frW7.ua No. &) East King BlroeL

GEOHOEKKNHT.JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
KESIDBNCE-NO.fi- S) WEST KING ST.

CHOP-EA- ST GRANT ST., Opposite Station
House.

All work receives my prompt and personal attentlon.
All klndsof Jobbing attvndod to at short no-tlc- e

and on reasonable terms. Drawings and
Kstimat.w furnished ort-lv- d

TMPOKTANT.

Tnthomauy npiillcaiits for the PALL TERM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If yoH will call on ornddress thn principal you

can obtuln such Information ns will be of great
advantage to you in pursuing the COURSE OP
bTUDYusreuulredut this Institution. It will
enable you to mnkn greater progress, and a, sav-
ing of tlmo und lubor Is guaranteed If you will
curry out Instructions. Addroes,

H. O. WEIDLER.
Principal.

TiTINEKAl. SPRING WATER.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring Water.
PURE, SWEET, TA8TELESS-- A NATUUAL

KEMEDYANDHPEC1P1C.

Por Inflammation of the Kidneys and bladder,
Hrlghl's Dlseuae, Diabetes, Jaundice, Gout,
brick Dust DuiKislts, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Gen-
eral Debility, tcHiulo DNuises. ,, ........- iesiimouiuis anu imiuruiitcs r u,

Sold lu quantities from half u gallon to ten
gallons. p. 8. GOOD HAN. Maaagor.

Ofllco No. 37 East Grant Street, (rear of Court
HThe0ilLACK 1IAKRKN 8PU1NO HOUSE now
oneu. If or terrus, address

MlbSCHIlloTlE HOMUKItOKU.
Plousant Grove, Lancaster County, Pa.

Juncl6ind
OTK IM ftlAKINUR CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

ATdS.OOADOZIII.
AT NO. 108 N.0UTU QUEEN BTUEET,

l&nis-ti-a Lancaster,

Bmr vooto.
'rpliK NKW UAHII HTOUK.

NEW CASH STORE,
i!47 & U) North Quocn Stmt,

Opitoslto the Keystone liouso and Northern
Hank,

OPENING TO DA.
Now Diess Goods, Now Had. to Cloths, New

PeciKuekorj., New intleen. New Percale andChintzes, New Hunts' (inure Shlrls, Nowllaiieo ests. New children's (inure,
An Elegant (Jnutu Vest nt 13c. Itbick nnd Col.

,4J... U.'.,!V""I 1 Omxl Kid Glove attslo.black silk Mitts, nud 11 Largo Mock of Domes-
tics and Notions j nit nt Lowest Prices.- Please glvu us a call,Illyl W. It. 1IOWBKS.

m'M.Ml'.ll (U)ODS.

STAMM, BROS. A CO.,
Noh. 20 & 130 North Quoon 8t.

Sl'LClAL IIAIUIAINSIN
Plain and Crinkled Hoersuckers, Plain andPrinted tatlnos.

LAWNS' LAWNS) LAWNS I

At '.'Xc.n j aid.
White IiiksIs' WhltotloiHls t Evciythlilit New

and Deslmbloat LoHesl Prices.
Parasols, Suushsdes. nnd Sun Umbrellas. Chil-

li icu's Parnsnls,'.Ac each.

(iiitio 1'inlorwi'nr ! (Jtituo I'mli'mrar !

AT Ol'lt POPULAR PRICES.

BOSTON STORE.
Noa. 20 nnd 20 North Quoon Bt.,

LANCASTER. PA.

WtlU HAI.K (IM HUNT.

FOR HUNT.
Tobacco Warehouse with Peun'a II. n.

Siding. Capacity (or storing 3.KJU cases. Apply
nl the

marltUtd I.NTKLL1GKNCKR orriCK.
OK KENT.F

LAM ASTER HALL,
Nos l mill '231 W EST KING STREET,

lor Hal K ! airs nud Entertainments.
in'27'lmd

FOR SAI.P. - llll'll HORSlPOWEH
Engine, complete with Killer,

heater and Pump . as good as new , cnu lie seen
working, at

Jell. Iwd M sot Til ( IIRISTIAN ST.

T7IOR RENT.
A3 Shop In rear nf No S7 West Chestnut street,
nsed ns n cigar box factory, nnd n shop on
lllltlln stnsit, tiotwiHin Houtli (Jueen and Prlncostnsits, lately usisl ns a currlngu Inclory. Also ndwelling and storu riKim now occupied by A.
A 1 ubley ns a drug store, West King street.
M'C'J ""ll.Vtl INTKLLIGKNUKU OrriCK.

1'I.(1I'(M.L.
rillli; PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADJL COM PAN

1'iiaAtiti.i'iiu, Juno 17, is.--

belled proposal Hdilresi..st to the undersigned,
will be received nl this ntneo until 9a. m., July
1, lsi, ter turulshtng nil labor nnd maletlals nnd
IHTformlng all the work required to complete
Ihe grading and masonry for trucks Nos land
I between Devon and llerwyn, on the Philadel-
phia lllvlslou, u distance of ntmut Hi miles.

Nobldsnlllbo considered from imitlcs who
do not make a personal oxnintuntloii el thegrrsiud.

Plans nnd specltlcallons can be seen nt ofllrn
of AssWtnnt Kuglneer. RcwnnNo It,, fourth floor,
llroad street station. Philadelphia.

'I his company reserves thn right tn eect any
orull pmiuMils. W.M. fl IIHOvN,

Jels.l'J ii,.'l,-.t- l Chief Kngtneor.

PROPOSALS POR I'IRNISHINO
Puel and other sup-

plies etc
In compliance with the constitution and laws

et thacouimonHeulthof Punnsvlvanla, 1 henv
by Invite seated protHfeuls, at rtces below maxi-
mum rules lived in schedule, to furnish sta
tlonery, furniture, fuel und other supplies for
the several departments, nnd lor Ihuulslrlbu-Ho-

of public documents, for the vuar ending
the first Monday of June. A. 1) Is7.

Separate proposals will be received nnd sepa-
rate contracts awarded us announced In said
schedules All projKisats luti.l be accompanlod
by a bond with approved security, conditioned
for thn faithful performance of tbucontrart, nnd
nddressedand delivered to mo tietom 11 o'clock
n m. of TUESDAY, the '"Jth day of Juno, A. D.
Is--;, at which tlmo the proposuls will be opened
nnd contracts awarded. In the uxecutlvo chain
ber nt Harrlsburg.

blank bonds, nud schedules containing nilnecessary Infonnatlnn can be obtained on ap-
plication nl my otllco.

W S. BTKNOEH,
Jo7-l"t- of the Coinmonweatth.

VURMTVHK.

pil'RN 1TP RE WA R E ROOMS.

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

HoiTmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

20 EAST KIUQ STREET.

VARRIAUKH.

CTANDARD OAKRIAOK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUHDER

Mnrkot Stroet,
Boar of Postoffloo, Lanoaator, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest style buggies, Phaitons, Carriages, Mar.
kutund business Wugons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest flgurus and on the most rcasonahlo
terms.

1 cell special attention tn a few of my own do.
signs, one of which Is thu EDGERLEYULOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which la decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Caniagu In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
aubsbinUol article, should boar In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Can-log- turned out in eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have ."offer
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give me a call.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed ter
Umtnurposo

WINKH AND LlQVORa.

mllE CELEBRATED

"BOUQUCT" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft und pleasnnt to the taste.
Puna In iiunllty, are excellent stimulants, and
thoyatunu without a rival In the murkuL bold
at all the leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
ior iw uuuruaci auAHiin,

Solo Proprietors,
lanl'J-tim- 401 N. M HL, 1' hllttdolphta. Pa

jyTADEIRA AND HUERRY WIN KM

AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, Aoent.

Established 17 S. Na a) Kam Kias 8tt.fHbl7-tf-

PEN ALL THE YEAR.O

"TliE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

TI10 lurijt'dt ana most prominently locatedIlnlnl furiiljhsxl nti.i ntw..n
utred. Tlioroughiy lighted, dralnod und von.
IUuUhI. Open all the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.

A TLANTIO CITY.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Chester County House,
Centrally located, convenient, very near the
Sea, comfortable In every way, and hoino-llk-

NOW OPKN.
J. KELM & EONB.
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